Alumni-Faculty Luncheon Will Honor Track Stars

Guests Include Four Undergraduates; Two Faculty Members
TO AWARDS EMBLEMS
Feature of Homecoming
May Have Governor
As Honorary Head

Headliners for the eighth annual Homecoming festivities held in the campus stadium Saturday afternoon were the University's most celebrated alumni and faculty. Guests included four undergraduates and two faculty members.

The luncheon, attended by hundreds of students, faculty and staff, was hosted by the Student Alumni Association and the University's Homecoming Committee.

The event featured a tribute to the university's track and field teams, which have had great success in recent years.

Convocation To Hear Romanist
Biologist To Speak On Minute Life Under The Microscope

Dr. George Romanist will give an illustrated lecture on the subject "The Microscopic Wonders at an African World" in the Memorial Gymnasium on Thursday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m.

The presentation is part of the annual Convocation series, which features distinguished speakers from around the world.

Dr. Romanist is a renowned biologist and has conducted extensive research on the microscopic world of African ecosystems.

Regular Lineup Doubtful For Bates Game Saturday; Four Varsity Men Injured

"Bobcat" Captain

Smith, Fish, Mallet Hurt As Result Of Last Game

DYER VURT AT YALE

Maine A Factor In Series
If First Line-up Plays, Announces Brice

By Erwin E. Capps

"That's not true," said Coach Fred Brice today as he prepared his game plan against Yale tomorrow at the campus field. "Yale is a tough team, but we have our own strengths that will make the game challenging."
University Cabins

The construction of the University cabins for needy students is an achievement to which the administration can well look with satisfaction, as is so often not the case when an author sees fit to investigate the lives of his characters. The university is one of the directions in which much yet remains to be done. I was flabbergasted. Words fail to describe the intrinsic richness and flavor of the talk. Maybe, if we could have another naval war..."
Maine Wins First Game
And Scores Points First To Defeat Arnold Team

By Bill Saltzman

There are four great events in the school life of any Maine college ... and harder to get
swa with. 4L Just more y in which the
telephone helps to It:Rake your life happier,
broader, safer.

Last Game Before State Series

For the next two periods, the Maine
Vanguard football team played to a draw
with the Bates Bearcats. The Bears scored
the only touchdown of the game on a
seven-yard plunge by Tom Tivnan in the
second quarter. Maine failed to score in
the first and second quarters. In the third
period, Maine kicked a field goal from
the 40-yard line, but lost the ball on the
last play of the game.

The Maine defense was solid throughout
the game, holding Bates to a total of
only 41 yards of offense. Maine's offensive
line opened holes for the running game,
which accounted for 191 of the 310 yards
earned by the team.

The Maine defense was led by fullback
Bill Tivnan, who had 77 yards on 15 carries.
Center Bob Morris and guard Dan
Collins also had strong performances.

The Maine offense was led by quarterback
Bill Young, who completed 18 of 28 passes
for 231 yards and two touchdowns.

The Phillips Academy football team
will play Bates in their next game.
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Informal Dance
Held at Colvin Hall

Colvin Informal was held Saturday night, October 2, in Colvin Hall.

The program for the evening included music by the Bates College Band, a dance, and a formal dinner. The dance was held in the Colvin Ballroom, and the dinner was served in the Colvin Dining Hall.

The guests of honor for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. J. Whittle, who were presented to the guests at the dinner.

The Contributors' Club held a meeting in the Colvin Hall at the dinner. The contributions were presented to the club by the President of the Club, Mrs. J. Whittle.

The following committees for these lectures were appointed:

- Cultural Engineering and Agronomy: Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Electrical Engineering and Agronomy: Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Mechanical Engineering and Chemical Engineering: Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Biological and Physical Sciences: Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- History and Government: Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Foreign Languages: Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French.

The Contributors' Club wishes to express its appreciation to the following for their contributions:

- Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French,
- Mrs. J. Whittle, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French, Mrs. R. French.

The grace Shoppe.

3 Mill Street, Orono

SMART FASHION for FOOTBALL WEEK ENDS

Prices are definitely collegiate

Grace Free Roots Smith Hall;

Dormitory Room Divisions

Miss Ann Greer, formerly employed at Colonial State Hotel, now takes up her duties as matron of Smith Hall, for girls’ cooperation director for operations girls.

Examinations now begin at 9 a.m. at Smith Hall for the past summer. Communi-

pensional paper and paper have been provided by the Smith Hall office.

The new issues will make a difference in the remainder of the building.

The departments of Agricultural Engineering and Agronomy will occupy
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Chesterfield

Ace of them all for MILDNESS and TASTE

With smokers in every part of the country Chesterfields stand ace high.

It’s a cinch they’ve got what smokers like. You’ll find them mild... you’ll enjoy that Chesterfield taste.